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has been- - having a session ofevil ILL'S: PAYROLL
lecturer tonight at : Chautauqua.
He is one of the greatest lectur-
ers In the. world; one of the great-
est men of the Chinese race.CITY. NEWS IN BRIEF

GRQWirJG BIGGER

tensions yettof come,tmake the
paper business a fine prospect for
any steady iyonng man.

Some Tie ventilators" have been
Installed this week on the roof! of
the main building. I" During - the
summer time the; mill ' Is "hit"
with the steam rolls In operation,
and "these new; ventilators will
belp to take away the superheated
air. i i' , 5

to; put up to recall Governor Pi
have a job on their hands. -- 1
are not likely to find him. Im
reasonably certain that there i
no such anlmale.

,"

- '"It used to be that any man wat
considered - a pretty . satisfactory
husband and father if be were &

"good provider.? in addition
he must be an expert automct:: ;

mechanic.

Ing ? her, she" declares, the limit
was reached last Sunday when
Lange threatened Z ' not only to
shoot her, but included a brother
and a cousin. The couple were
jnarried at Vancouver, Wash., on
November 27, 1916.

Two JEUrjrcles Stolen
. Bicycles belon&Jnt to him' sh4

. nls sister were; stolen Monday
night, 'Lewis Kays. 1286 Marion

, street; reported ito the police yea--
i terday.

' j " . vi ,;. j . ,, .:: r
I
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To Attend Convention
;I)r-- J . H- - Clements left for Los

. ,. .Spray fort the; cherry .ffult fly.
Soak Dim gooa.- - lie is a danger
ous pest. " Assassinate him with
arsenate of lead, molasses and wa
ter. ! ...

They are! going- - to start the
drllling-maehln- e down this side of
St. Paul at 2:0-today- . They say.
they ore prepared to go down far
enough to. find If there Is oil In
paying, quantities. . .That is what
everybody wants to know,' . .

-::-y. . v V

The fellows hunting, for a man

, a,. , 7,r-
, medical cdnventlon, returning to

e bis office ,by July first AdT.

.Finds lings Jn Yard- --
, 4 Mrs, Dennlson, 351 North Cot- -,

tage. 'reported to the police early
, yesterday morning that she had

found three rugs in her back yard
'4 that .someone had left there dur--.

MK the ! nlghtl Of fleer Thompson
. was .despatched Ito bring them to
, the station, ;

v- - A

piONSTIPATXOn
VV muit be avoided, or tort? !

sw7 liver. blUounfcs,tnd!sttki4
. i . and (Mi palm reaolt. -

- Easy to Ukt, thoroughly tUmubtg

CHAMDERLAIl!':
TABLETS

Never disappoint or nauaeate j

otar
The carefully ; worked oiit fez ,

turcs of this wonderful We-- S

Coast Life policy nnke it truly
the "star" of all policies. Tl
Perfect Protection Policy cc r-

etains unusual features that x;Cl
deeply interest you, becau-- s

they deal with matters tHit
are ofvital importance to ycu.

They are' important, not
merely in the future,but at thz
present momenti Investigate
this policy now. "Each days
delay is an unnecessary risii. .

Send the coupon tod??. -

nuwaco.

PerfectBvfedioiiM!e
i

i

H
1 1, Accident:

incomfnile dis
kUed--.- . -

2--. Sickness :
Regular payments every
week. I

3.Adversity:
-- Emergency,funds in time

ofneed. i j.; ,

4. Old! Age:
. An assured income for

life . .... ; ,

SiDeaihi
AUtJicbcrietsc regular -

life insurance,with sevcr- -
" al splendid additional fear

. tures. '

, v . noMC rrc-S- 4

ef K

Rapid Growth Is Constant in

.
Big Paper-Maki- ng Plant
k ii Salem

. - ' "
;

There were 315 house employes
drawing pay from the Oregon Pulp
& Paper company, the Salem pa-
per mill, Tuesday night; and there
arc 100 more men employed in
the building contracts on the en
largement of the plant, who draw
their money directly from the con
tractors hut ultlmatery from the
company. There are wood cuttew
out In the valley too; the, men
who "produce" the' 100 cords iof
wood every day that the mill con-
sumes Altogether this is one of
the most Important payrolls ot the
state, and growing; bigger every
month. '''.

The plant Is. growing bigger
constantly. The company thought
It had a "complete mill when it
was built, three years ago. . But
they hadn't fired; the first boiler
when it was already ' too small,
and they've been building steadily
ever since. " The Improvements"
now under way will , Increase the
wood consumption from 100 cords
to 225 cords a day, and the pay
roll in almost exact growing pro
portion. The two huge new - di
gesters, being built in Portland to
double the present; capacity, will
be ready by the time the building

"

U ' ready to house them in, and
the whole' plant Is being Increased
at the same, rate.

All tbe iron work . possible Is
being, built on the coast? These
two giant digesters; are lyplcat'MDf
the company ' policy ot buying ! at
home. - Some of the 'specialized
machinery necessarily hasv0wcome
from eastern shops, but whatever
canrbe built at; home' Is to bear
the Oregon label as a valued trade
mark. .

A curious thing is being shown
In the development of help to
run the plant. . There are many
important jobs In the plant that
pay good money,: and because, of
the steady work and the . indoor
sheltered conditions the jobs
should prove especially desirable.
But though the mill has been run-
ning now for almost three years.
It - is still found necessary to Im-

port mechanics and paper special-
ists from the7 eastern mills to fill
the more important places. The
eomany has wished to use home
men as --' well as home materials,
and every opportunity Is given all
the aspiring employes ,to advance
on the payroll and in the- - business
of paper making. There' are a lot
ef good-Ju- bs that will last as long
as the forests continue to grow
pulpwood on the Pacific :: coast,
waiting for some earnest young
Oregon men who really , want to
learn the paper business and me

responsibility. ' The
phenomenal growth of the com-
pany, and the certain great ex--

(
Headquarters

For .

firecrackers
And

Fireworks
Make your .selection
now, while' our--, stock
Is complete. J

Goods shipped to any
point in Oregon. 4

The Ice
Is the Place

-- Masonic Temple

D0NT

Oregon Electric Salem-Woodbn- rn

Service effective June J 8th Ore-So- n

Electric train No. 23 arriving
tn Salem 3:15 p. m. and train No.
24, leaving Salem 3:30 p. m. for
Woodburn, have been discon-
tinued. Adv. ' J

' V. ; y

Son Is Annoanced x J-..-

: 1 A son was ', born Tuesday to Dr.
nd Mrs., EL C Hickman. of, Kim-

ball .School of Theology. , The
young dominie will take the name
of William Hancher Hickman.

VeIl Farnishea Flat
4 Modern; large five room. For
jent.1 Immediate possession. $40
a month. At 684 1--2 Ferry street
Call at Statesman business office,
or phone 23. ' ! .1

Doctor's Dog Stolen , ' --

; Vr. Prime reported to the po-

lice; last night j that two boys,
about 1 5 .years of age. had stolen
his pet bull dog.. The canine was
described as a brlndle bull, with

long tall, and had "Bucky" en-
graved upon his collar. , i v i

Does This Interest YowV- - v

If you are looking for a Job, or
If you ueed to employ help, use the
city free employment bureau t

'the.TUCA.-A-dT.'

: Stae. Operator Arrrted
Fred Gordon, who is allerM to

have been operating a "wildcat"
stage, through i Oregon from San
Franc !scp at Irregular Intervals for
the last year, was arrested June
10 In Josephine county by State
Traffic Officer J. J. McMahon for

' CctecstSiie Physkiaa cad.

'Tct , Gltta V That Xsst
IIAiriXIAIi BROS.

ClaaaondA, T7atchea, Jewelry
and Silverware.

rLone ISSSm Salem, Oregom

zlzzi Arabclanee Senrice
' : V X5x and Klh

' J 173 S. liberty St.
Silent - ' .'.v; Oregoa

Capital Junk

'

WANTS
i An tizis cf Jri &sd

cay fiiTl'Talne,
I. J

'7-

215 Center Street
t : These 223

speeding and also on a charge of
.operating without a license from
. the public service commission, ac
cording to Information received
by the commission from O. J. Law,
J"""1 oi me peace at urants fasa.
Gordon was fined $50 and spent
ifre days In Jail on the sneedine
charge and was fined $100 for not
hating a license. "-

-.

Speeder Pays Fine
Sam Toevs. arrested Monday for
speeding on east D street between
Capitol and Seventeenth street.
was fined $ by Police Judge Poul
sen yesterday, i

Piano Recital Tonight
Intermediate 'and advanced pu-

pils of, Prof, i Frank E. Churchill,
assisted by Mrs. Ward Willis
Long Mr. Muston and Mr. Irwin
Wrohten, John Law, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lee j Public , cordially In-

vited. 8 o'clock promptly Adv.

Bis; 'Auction Today
'

Five-roo- m house and all furnl-- r

aure and furnishings, phonograph,
one Ford and one Nash automo
bile, free drop-hea- d sewing ma-
chine., etc., time, 1:30 p. ra., place
346 Korth Front. . F. N. Woodry.
auctioneer. Adv. ,

Tire Prices Lower.
. Get our prices on tires . before

you buy; we can save you money.
Vlck'Bros. : ; adv.

Two marriage . licenses were
issued yesterday,, by, the county
clerk's office. , They were to Jack
Wise," Yakima, .Wash., and Violet
Williamson, 1230 Norway avenue,
and; to . Ivan F Brown and May-bel- le

Carpenter, twth of Brooks. I

Oldfleld and Firestone Urea.
None better; ; None cheaper, at
Tick Bros, rif jU'v :VM;. '" adv.1
1. f . t i i. - t lr H l x

Final Accounting' Made
Final accounting in the estate

of James Nell was filed yesterday
by T. K. Ford, who was named
executory ori November 23; 1921.
Totals receipts were $10,569.46.
with disbursements of $8,8(2.35.
Forty-ei-x sheets -- ot Vpsper ;were
filed with the tabulated accounts.

'' ;

A Classified AO rv.'.;:f
t Will ! bring yon ; flurar--JLOT- .

- Petition of Truma Huston 'that
she be appointed guardian for her
three daughters, TruthL' ltf, Hose
14, and Frances 7, was approved
by Judge W JBnsheyruesday.
She was named executrix of the
estate, and filed notice that she
had 'paid an Inheritance " tax of
$525.29 on the estate. !.;:'
Tnnscrtpt Is FlSedU ?i ! ' r1
7 Transcript : of Judgment In tho
case" of Wilbur I. RayburnJ and
Iva B. Rayburn vs. H. F. ; Norton,
was filed yesterday 37

Arrested for ' Noe-Sappo- rt- 'i
Daniel Fandrick was arrested

yesieraay tor , non-suppo- rt. He
waived hearing before the Justice
court. j ' :

TOOF Picnic at Fairgrounds-Wednes- day,

June 20th. Adv.

Alleging indolence, the calling
of vile names and of striking her,
Nora Mann Lange has filed a com-
plaint against her husband, M. 8.
Lange. ..She seeks the custody of
a minor child, Merle Berneece, at-
torney, fees, costs, and a reason
able amount for the support of
the child. Not content with abus--

S0 TJ. 8. VUul But BnlMtef
Pkoae S5. , i B Pheas 469-- J.

Dr. B, fH.17Kte 1

' Octepathl rayilelaa and tszgsoa
nsetmla XMagaoclr sad Tnatasat .

CDs. Abraats lutkea.) -

SALEM, OREGON t I

on. c. ii. sciiEint
Has Hored. to His New

, - Location. '
y-i

249 So. Cottage Street
Phone 1183 ;

10 a. in. to 3 p. m. .

wnuai urn umiiiiiiiiiiiin

oijb. iae ouer iwo are nis
friends, ''Mugs," and "Gllly," and
they urge him to join them in

Job. He refuses. t JVJ , ,

; In the first act," Joe's -- mother,
Is seen, to be In danger of losing
her farm to the village Shylock.
Joe comes in but can do nothing.
However, his friends appear by a
coincidence, and finally save the
situation for a few minutes
robbing a ' safe, paying the Shyr
lock's bill, and then' picking his
pocket in order to return the
money to the safe, -- .' The next
morning, after several other, ef-

forts . have failed, the men hit
upon the scheme of 'selling peach
Jam, made by Joe's mother, to
a New York firm. , The temporary
financier Is 'Sammy," a former
clerk in tbe village store, who
takes a broad comedy role, bat
who shows decided business acu-
men. Meanwhile the three men
become interested in three of the
girls, Jane, an old flame ot Joe's,
one a sister of Joe, and the third
a neighbor girl. The , scheme
proves to be a sound one, and
Joe is found to be innocent of the
Crime of which he had been ac
cused. Tbe last act a year and a
half later shows all the characters
happy and wealthy, and on the
way to . further happiness with
wives and husbands. . ; y

Jests Are Divided.
. The. Jests are divided among
several characters, the most' clev-
er ones being given to Mugs, the
versatile and Ingenious crook.
formerly a pickpocket. , His clever
side comments ' weret almost the
funnjest parts of thtTplay. "Sam-
my", the clerk is also good, but;

he earns his laughs more-b- y be-

ing ""ridiculous than by being
clever.

The play shows a triumph of
honesty. Inspired by the wonder-
ful character of Joe's mother, who
reforms everyone who comes near
her, except the villain, and even
he is believed to have reformed
by the end of the play.

Chinese Orator Tonight.
Tonight, Dr.- - Ng Poon Chew,

Chinese-Americ- an orator and edi-
tor. Is to speak. He Is rated as
one of the keenest observers and
wittiest speakers on the American
platform today. He was educated
in one Of the American mission
schools, and finally adopted Amor--
lea for good. His son was the
first and only Chinese to receive
a United States army commission
in the World war. ; One daughter
is a school teacher In Oakland,
and another daughter Is , a nurse.
Dr. Ng Poon Chew will speak on
"Chinese and the Future Peaceot
the Pacific,' a profoundly inter
esting subject to those who hav
been dreaminc dreams ot the Tel
low. Peril that they believe exsts
In the Orient, and that they set
having covetous designs on Amer
lea. . - A : f

f.! neck as rnniiwiiigi
: With the prediction of the
weather bureau that the weather
Is going to be good, and with the
program carrying so many delightful-lo-

oking offerings of amuse-
ment, of music, of lectures and of
great world stories that thrill the
imagination like ' the Skeyhill
story of Russia, the Chautauqua
seems set for the biggest week In
its history. Last night the ticket
sale had already run f150 above
the original guarantee, so that
the local sponsors are In the clear
and the Chautauo.ua Is sailing in
safe financial waters. : .The un- -
narallelled attendance-- last night
Indicates an interest, that fairly
astonishes the committee.. They
said so, between gasps of amaze-
ment, last night as tbe crowd con
tinued to pour in. . (

DALLAS PEOPLE

SEE CHAUTAUQUA

f J

Season Opens in Polk County
Seat Witht'Turn to the

. Right'1 Play
,

DALLAS, On. June 1 9 ( Spe
cial to The Statesman:) The Dal-
las Chautauqua opened last night!
in : the big tent erected . on the
courthouse lawn with one of the!
largest crowds in the history of
the local Chautauqua in . attend-
ance. - The first attraction of the
week's ; entertainment was the
great American drama "Turn to
the Right. The players .in the
cast were all artists and. the audi
ence enjoyed every moment. -

The program for this years'
Chautauqua promises to be the
best ever presented to the people
of Dallas and-Pol- k coaty. and
while some little trouble has been
experienced by the guarantors la
disposing of their allotted tickets,
it Is believed that they will again
sign up a contract with the Elli
son-Whi- te , people' for a return of
the Chautauqua next season. i t

The ' big tent has been, erected
on the. courthouse lawn In order
to give every ."one an opportunity
to attend without the least amount
of trouble. . Several times the
Chautauqua was held In the 'city
park hut it was found that the dis
tance to the grounds - were 'such
that the attendance was cut' down.
'1 Tonight's program, wilt e' an-- 1

other one of exceptional merit" in
the shape of an-addres- s bn&.MChIna
and the Future Peace "iof the Pa
eiflc,", by Dr.. Ng Poon bew,'a

i celebrate! CLied lci..r. - .

J. 0. M0USER, District Manager, r
218 Oregon .Building, Salem, Oregon

Vick Brothei
Special tire service at lower

prices. . adv.

Serious Offense Charged
Deputy Sam Burkhart spent

Tnesday afternoon in Oregon City,
returning in the evening, with Ar-
thur Wagner, wanted here on a
charge of contributing to the de-

linquency of a minor.

Legal Blanks '
Get them at The Statesman of

fice. Catalog on application
adv.

Had Stolen Bicycle
- Neal Wood 9. 'and Homer Wood

12, of 305 South Sixteenth' street,
were arrested yesterday when a
stolen bicycle was found In their
pos8essidn. f No action was taken
pending' a consultation with the
boys father. :

Real Tire Bervic
At Vick Brothers,' at reduced

prices. 1 v adv.

Newspaper Sold " -

Myron K. Myers, teller in the
First National bank of Portland,
has purchased the interests of N.
R. Moore in the Corvallls Gazette--
Times. Mr. and Mrs. Moore will

'leave July 1 for California. Mr.
Moore Is a regent of Oregon Agri-
cultural college and, Is lervlng his
second term as mayor, of Corval-
lls Mr. Myers was In the news-
paper business in Iowa, and later
worked on Portland papers. He
has only recently .been with the
Portland banking Institution.

Angler Is Arrested
Andrew Wilson, was fined $25

by: Judge PJ Kuntx yesterday on
a charge t of angling without j a
license. . .; Wilson i also - pleaded
guilty to another charge that of
angling without first obtaining an
alien sun license, which must first
be obtained for. a non-reside- nt be-

fore he can be issued a fishin g
license. This second charge is be-
ing held over. . The arrest was
made by Roy Bremmer. . t (

. j i

PERSONAL I

Alary 1 Fulkereon, county
school superintendent, spent Tues
day at Gates arranging the course
of study and the program for next
year with the new principal. ;

Mrs. Grace Palmer of Sllvertoa
was in the city yesterday,;, J
i Mrs. Marie Ferschwetler of St.
Louis school district No. 59, was
a business caller at the. -- county
school ; superintendent's office on
Tuesday, y'i ;f , .. - 1

; A. B. Clink, realtor of Eugene;
is visiting this week In Salem, the
guest of W. G. Krueger. -- i-

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Daugherty
will go to Breltenbush hot springs
today where they will spend two
weeks.- - "- -'- i i i f;-- i:

Mr. and MrsJ W. WV Moore and
their daughters are taking an ex-

tended trip . into . California and
northern Mexico. ;

Lloyd Rigdon county coroner,
spent, yesterday in, Portland, )

CROWD IS LARGE
AT CHAUTAUQUA TENT

i t C Continued trom page 1.) f

right. In the prologue, .three, men
meet outside the walls of Sing
Sing prison.' where Joe Balcom

"DIED

MURPHY Mary Murphy, age 70,
died at4 a local i hospital June
19. Remains forwarded to
Portland for burial by Salem

: mortuary. ; -

WILLIAMS At Portland,, June
19, Uoyd B.r Williams, father
of Allen Williams,, of Portland,
Ore.; brother of Mrs. Myrtle
Tillson, Salem, Ore.; Mrs. Iva
LaRone, Portland; Dr. Arthur
H. Williams, Halfway; Ore.; Dr.

i 1 N. G. Williams, ? Portland,
Ore.; Harry C. Williams, Spo-kan- e.

Wash., and Walter K.
Williams of Portland, Ore.' An--,

nouncements of funeral later
: from the Ridgon mortuary.

REIMAAN At Portland, June
17, Princess Reimann, ' aged 1 4
months, - daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard L. Reimann, and
sister of leo, Richard, Ben.
Jack, Vera and Leonard Rel-man- n.

Funeral services will be
held from the Rigdon mortuary
Wednesday, June" 20th, at two
o'clock; Interment In the City

' View cemetery. . 4vr- - 1

j

Webb & .Clough
.

Leading Fiineral
: DIrectcrs

Expert Embalmers

'Rigdoii & Sorfsii

Funeral Is, Held for
Child Recently: Drowned

DALLAS, Or.,' June 1 9.-r- -( Spe-
cial to Tbe Statesman.) Burnice,
the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W'lHani Vilwock,
who was 'drowned in a spring on
the family farm In the Salt Creek
community north ot Dallas Satur-
day morning, J was laid to rest
Sunday in the Salt Creek ceme-
tery. The funeral services' . were
held In the German Baptist church
at Salt Creek. Just how the child
was drowned Is a mystery, but it
Is suppqsed that she lost her bal-
ance while taking a drink at the
spring ; and fell into " the water,
which was quite deep at that place.
The body was found about an hour
after the child I had been missed
trom the house by the father. ,

B1TS FOR BREAKFAST I

Salem Chautauqua Is It- - v
' --k

;The local committee went, over
the top, Vith plenty to spare ;

;H k
i And the .Opening., night had

crowds that - surprised everybody.
Salem has taken her place as the
best Chautauqua city.-c- f her-size

in the. country.? That Is fine. The
news jwill go everywhere, end do
Salemf a lot of good, f

-:y-
:-,U-

, Dr. j Ng Poon Chew till be tbe

'

! , - i
Would life be worth

the living if your sight
were gone.

::;?:'
.;;,.;i-;-.;o,,,;.- f. ,;.J

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

' 801-- 5 Oregon Bld2
, Oregon's Largest -- Optical

Institution -

Phone 239 for Salem,
Appointments.' Oregon '

A
Cure
Is not a cure unless It cures
your cold so thoroughly that
it does not recur as soon as
the effect: has worn off. J

' : Schaefer's Cold Cure cures
your cold, then tones your
system up to the point that
there Is little t likelihood of
Its returning:

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE -

135 N. Com'L Phone 197

FORGET

Sale

F. II V00DRY,
:? , Auctioneer

SH?i ?
QfndtiiutLi-WuKtmtcllatio- tk n my j

'ftMP" m DauotBirtk
' ...

l -

-- Ii j Inrrr
Vacation Time

I

.
( LET

OUTFgTOIJLADD & BUSH

Cstatlhed 18SS i , 'i " Khaki Hats .....iLuJ.$1.48 and $1.93
Gczsrd Dnr.Inng Baxlssss Children's Knickers

Ladies Knickers'
Coats to match
Khaki Trousers :.
Khaki Skirts ...

j
Office TJonrs front

n

Wool Sport Hose for
TO-DA- Y!

.$1.98 and $4.50

..$1.9S and $2.48
$1.98 and $0outino. rihhH Aran

;1

DOUGHTON & MARCUS
:.-

- '
!. HARDWARE PAIHTS. OILS. GLASS

;
V '

stitch in green and Tbrown heather, gray or
buff at ...!;...$1.98Footless Hose with fancy top, ribbed at $1.48

Jftauen Knit Batmna; suits, round or V necks
with. cap sleeves. Plain colors and stripes; brown.

sbloe, harding, green, yellow, red, black, nary,
mthogany,. solden-ro- d. burnt orange, blue, old
rose. All are exclusive suits at moderate prices.

346 Front Street, 1 :30 P. M.

Good 5-roo- Bungalow and all the, Furniture and
Furnishings : Graphaphone, 1920 Ford touring car,
and 1920 Nash 6. Automobile.

The criterion by which a firm Is 'Judged Is the
number of satisfied .customers that they have.

We feel that we can claim the most' progress In thatrespect of any hardware store in the valley. ..-
,- - t 0
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